COMMON PLACE AND SERVING PIECES

- Dinner Knife
- Regular Knife
- Dinner Fork
- Regular Fork
- Salad Fork
- Teaspoon
- Cream Soup Spoon
- Place Soup (Oval, Dessert)
- Hollow Handle Butter Spreader
- Flat Handle Butter Spreader
- Cocktail Fork
- Iced Tea Spoon
- Bouillon Spoon
- Demitasse Spoon
- Ice Cream Fork
- Butter Pick
- Gravy Ladle
- Serving Spoon
- Pierced Silver Spoon
- Cold Meat Fork
- Sugar Spoon
- Hollow Handle Master Butter Knife
- Flat Handle Master Butter
- Pickle Fork
- Lemon Fork
- Jelly Server
- Tomato Server
- Sauce Ladle
- Carving Set
- Pie Server
- Sauce Ladle
- Baked Potato Fork